



Agenda—December 8, 2011 
2 pm, Academic Affairs Conference RM 239 
 
I. Consideration of November 10, 2011 minutes. 
 
II. New Business 
 
A. College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
 
Consent Revise Course Prerequisites-EDLD 712, Research 
Methods and Design for Educational Leaders 
Contact: Steve Miller, steve.miller@wku.edu, 5-4890 
 
Consent 
Suspend a Program – 151, MAE Instructional 
Leadership-School Principal All Grades 




Suspend a Program – 218, Addictions Counseling and 
Education 
Contact: Bill Kline, bill.kline@wku.edu, 5-6318 
 
Action 
Create a New Course-EDLD 795,  Advanced Topics in 
Educational Leadership 
Contact: Tony Norman, tony.norman@wku.edu, 5-3061 
 
Action 
Create a New Course-EDLD 796, International Aspects 
of Educational Leadership 
Contact: Tony Norman, tony.norman@wku.edu, 5-3061 
 
Action 
Create a New Course – SEC 573, Methods of Teaching 
Business and Marketing Education 




Revise a Program – 147, Specialist in Education School 
Psychology 
Contact: Carl Myers, carl.myers@wku.edu, 5-4410 
 
B. College of Health and Human Services 
 
Action Proposal to Make Multiple Revisions to a Course 
RSA 530 Advanced Study in Recreation and Sport 
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021; 
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 
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Action Proposal to Make Multiple Revisions to a Course 
RSA 590 Practicum in Recreation and Sport 
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021; 
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 
Action Proposal to Create a New Course 
RSA 534 Facility Management 
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021; 
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 
Action Proposal to Create a New Course 
RSA 536 Event Management 
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021; 
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 
Action Proposal to Revise a Program 
095 Recreation and Sport Administration  
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021; 
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211  
William Hey, william.hey@wku.edu, 745-3350 
Action Proposal to Create a New Certificate Program 
Facility and Event Management 
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021; 
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 
 
C. Ogden College of Science and Engineering 
 
Consent Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites 
BIOL 430G Theory and Process 
Contact: Larry Alice, lawrence.alice@wku.edu, 5-7029 
Consent Suspend a Course 
BIOL 589 Internship in Biology 
Contact: Larry Alice, Lawrence.alice@wku.edu, 5-7029 
Action Create a New Course 
BIOL 523 Biological Symbioses and Host-Parasite 
Associations 
Contact:  Carl W. Dick, carl.dick@wku.edu, 5-2043 
Action Create a New Course 
BIOL 532 Behavioral Ecology 
Contact:  Bruce A. Schulte, bruce.schulte@wku.edu, 5-
4856 
Action Create a New Course 
BIOL 533 Behavioral Ecology Laboratory 
Contact: Bruce A. Schulte, bruce.schulte@wku.edu, 5-
4856 
Action Create a New Course 
BIOL 545 Animal Communication 
Contact: Michael Smith, michael.smith@wku.edu, 5-
2405 
Action Create a New Course 
BIOL 582 Biometry 
Contact: Michael Collyer, michael.collyer@wku.edu, 5-
8765 
Action Make Multiple Revisions to a Course 
BIOL 569 Professional Work/Career Experience in 
Biology 




D. University College 
 
Action Proposal to Revise a Program 
MA in Leadership Dynamics, Ref. #0422 
Contact: Nevil Speer 
nevil.speer@wku.edu 
Phone: 5-5959 
Action Proposal to Create a New Course 
GWS 565 Black Feminism and the Politics of 
Community 
Contact  Jane Olmsted 
jane.olmsted@wku.edu 
Phone: 5-5787 
Action Proposal to Create a New Course 
GWS 570 Special Topics 
Contact: Jane Olmsted 
jane.olmsted@wku.edu 
Phone: 5-5787 
Action Proposal to Create a New Course 
ICSR 570 Special Topics in Social Responsibility & 
Sustainable Communities 





E. Potter College of Arts and Letters 
 
Consent Revise Course Title 
COMM 570 Seminar in Communication 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
Consent Revise Course Catalog Listing  
COMM 501 Qualitative Research Methods in 
Communication 
Contact: Blair Thompson, blair.thompson@wku.edu, 5-
5889 
Consent Revise Course Catalog Listing  
COMM 561 Multinational Business Communication 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
Consent Reactivate a Suspended Course  
COMM 560 Seminar in Org Comm 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
Consent  Suspend a Course 
COMM 504 Ethnographic Methods in Communication 
Research 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
Consent  Suspend a Course 
COMM 525 Interpersonal Support in the Workplace 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
Consent  Suspend a Course 
COMM 542 Practicum in Communication Consulting 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
Consent  Suspend a Course 
COMM 569 Values and Leadership in Organizational 
Communication 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
Consent Suspend a Course 
COMM 562 Special Topics in Intercultural 
Communication 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
Action Make Multiple Revisions to a Course  
COMM 502 Survey Research Methods in 
Communication 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
Action Create a New Course 
COMM 505 Introduction to graduate Studies in 
Communication 
Contact: Helen Sterk, helen.sterk@wku.edu, 5-3957 
Action Create a New Course  
COMM 523 Health Communication 
Contact: Ellen Bonaguro, ellen.bonaguro@wku.edu, 5-
6206 
Action Create a New Course  
COMM 547 Organizational Communication Theory 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
Action Create a New Course  
COMM 552 Democracy, Power, Voice in Organizations 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
Action Create a New Course 
JOUR 536 Sport Branding: A New Game 
Contact: Cliff Shaluta, cliff.shaluta@wku.edu, 270-991-
6966 
Action Create a New Course 
JOUR 537 Sport Sponsorship: New Revenue Strategies  
Contact: Cliff Shaluta, cliff.shaluta@wku.edu, 270-991-
6966 
Action Create a New Course 
JOUR 543 Strategic Public Relations Writing for Sport 
Contact: Ken Payne, ken.payne@wku.edu, 745-3968 
Action Create a New Course 
JOUR 547 Issues in Sport Media Relations 
Contact: Vicki Bagwell, Vicki.bagwell@wku.edu, 745-
5834 
Action Revise a Program 
MA in Communication, Ref. #109 
Contact: Holly Payne, holly.payne@wku.edu, 5-5876 
 Revise a Program 
MA in Folk Studies, Ref.# 069 





V. Other Business 
A. Report from Graduate Student Research Grant Committee 
B. Report from Graduate Faculty Committee 
C. Report from the Rules Committee 
a. Admission Standards (New GRE scores) 
b. Resolution to Grant Faculty Release Time for Service as Graduate Council Chair 
D. Report from Graduate Dean 
 
VI. Adjournment 
